
Move On From Your Life Transition in a Unique
Stylish Way with “The Beverly Hills Eulogy”
The Beverly Hills Eulogy arranges private
elegant Eulogy Parties in clients’ homes
to celebrate life transitions in a fun but
healing way.  

BEVERLY HILLS, CA, U.S.A., January
30, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- For those
experiencing a transition in life, The
Beverly Hills Eulogy offers a unique
solution to help let go of the past. Clients
can celebrate in the privacy of their own
home with a stylish, boutique-style
Eulogy Party, designed to help bring
about closure in a healing, fun and often
humorous way.

Founded by the only Transformational
Eulogy Specialist in the world and author,
Annette Marie Westwood, The Beverly
Hills Eulogy is the only service of its kind
in existence. Her luxury service also
offers professional Life, Divorce or Dating
Coaching, along with top-of-the-line
Fitness Training, Makeovers, and Stylists.

“The Eulogy Party is intended to help mourn and release the ending of something, and then celebrate
what a strong fabulous Flower you are for surviving,” says Westwood. “But far from being a solemn
affair, we strive to make it unique, luxurious, and a lot of fun!”

A Eulogy, also known as
Eulogium, is a ritual that has
been used throughout history;
most often for closure from
the loss of a person through
death.”

Annette Marie Westwood

The business is currently much in demand, not surprisingly
since Westwood and her team are willing to travel anywhere
in the U.S. to provide their services. Eulogy Parties for
deceased pets are a popular choice right now, especially in
Beverly Hills; however the pet owner must be ready to show
they are emotionally ready to move on by having a new pet to
introduce at the Eulogy. 

“A Eulogy, also known as Eulogium, is a ritual that has been
used throughout history; most often for closure from the loss
of a person through death,” Westwood explains. “A Eulogy is a

speech in high praise of person; we keep that tradition at The Beverly Hills Eulogy. Guests dress in
mourning black and bring a gift. And the clients can perform the Eulogy through speech, dance, song,
or whatever their talent is. Every Eulogy Party is completely unique, depending on the client’s wishes.”

http://www.einpresswire.com


Westwood has had numerous offers from major production companies to create a reality TV show
about her business, which she says might be something to consider in the future. She is also the
author of two books relevant to her business: Goodbye to You, and Don't Go In That Room!  Both
books are on the topic of dating and divorce. 

“I compare dating to horror films in my book “Don’t Go In That Room!”  since so many people are
having such an awful time dating and everyone is looking for the (BBD) Bigger Better Deal,” she jokes.

In her book, “Goodbye to You:  A Girlfriend's Guide to Wake You Up Before You Go Go Through
Divorce,” she uses 80s music analogies to get the reader through divorce with humor, using
references to songs that have captured every possible aspect of love. 
“From the sad songs that will make you cry, to the ones that will have you dancin’ in the streets, music
is some of the best therapy there is.”

Westwood is currently writing her third book about Pet Loss for her clients that have experienced the
death of a pet:

“Pet Loss can be more painful than other life transitions because pets love us unconditionally,” she
explains. “Unlike most of our friends and family, they are always there for us when we need them.” 

About the company:

The Beverly Hills Eulogy organizes private luxury Eulogy Parties in the comfort of clients’ own homes
for divorce, breakups, pet loss or other important life transitions. The company offers its services
anywhere across the U.S., but only takes on a limited number of exclusive clients in order to ensure
their service is of the highest possible standard.

For more information about The Beverly Hills Eulogy, visit the website at
http://www.thebeverlyhillseulogy.com
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